
Wo Vegetarian la tha H.
The sea is said to Lave no herbivor-

ous inhabitant. Its populations live
on each other, and the whole of this
immense expauee of water is one
great slaughter-house- , where the
strong forever prey upon the weak.
Boston Traveler.

A Botanical Curiosity.
The ink plant of New Granada is a

curiosity. The juice of it can he
used as ink without auy preparation.
At first the writing is red, but after a
few hours it changes to black.

Deal Tobacc Spit sss gatoat Tear Lift away.
To Quit tobscoo easily and forever, be mag-

netic full ot life, norve and vlpor, take Ko-T- e

Bso.tbe wonder-worke- that make weak men
strong. All druggists, Wo or 1 1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and aamplo free. Aihlress
Sterling Keme.lv Cn. ciitrnro or New Yorlt

A Texas farmer killed lilmsnlf been 11 so
his crop was so big tbat he hud no pliica to
store it,

now' Thii?
WeofferOne Hundred Dollr Ilewanl fnr

any cae of Catarrh that cannot b.i currd by
Hall's Catarrh t'ure.

F. J. Chknkv Co., Prop.. Toledo, O.
We, the undenok'ned, have known K..I. Che-

ney lor the la-- t 15 yvars. and believe nvr.
fertly lionnrohle in all lmsiness trnn-nrti"- n

and financially able to carry out any oblis'a.
tion bv their firm.
VVkst & Thu ax, Wholesale Druggl! a, Toledo,

Oh'o.
Walkim), KiJtNAi Marvix, Wholesale

Druggist., Toledo, Ohio.
Hall Catarrh Cure istitken Inlnrnnlly, 'ict-In- g

dlrertly upon the blood and niiieou Mir.
face of the system. I'rloe, 7fx par bottle. Sold
by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Hlls ere the best.

Iron horseshoes have been found dating
back to the vear 4S1.

Ever Ilave a Dog-- Kotlier You
When riding a wheel, making you wonder
for a few minutes whether nr not yon are to
gets fall and a broken iiwk? Wouldn't you
have ((iven a small farm just then for some
means of driving off the beast A few drops
of ammonia shot from a Liquid Pistol would
do It effectually and still not permanently
Injure the animal, ouch pistols sent postpaid
for fifty cents In stamps by New York I'nion
fupply Co, 1(5 Leonard St., New York 1 it v.
Every bicyclist at times wishes he had one.

Last year Greece wa9 btivlnir Runs, and
this year it has ordered 10,000 plows.

lor rifty Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure make weak

oen strong, blood pure. 6uc. M. All dnigsisu

The proportion of forelsners to English
In England is about one In 2o0.

Pimples
Are the dacg?r SLii of Iij-ar- Ul.
They bow tbat ti Tiul bil B la
bal condition, that health b U d3?r ct
wr-- k. Clear tie track ty takis.? H 1

Sar; ariiia aal tie Wool wUl t ail;
pare, complexion fair aal ax.1
life's jocniey pleasant aal ssrw-M.'i-

Hood's Sarsa- -
parilla

Is America' Gret-- s Medicine. i: :x fur V

Hood's Pills care indirection. biliousiie,.

Toad Will Drive Away 1UU.
Pierre Loti, the French naval officer--

novelist, makes the statement that
toads are antipathetic to rats. In his
"Letters From Lauds of Exile" he
tells how every night his man placed
at his cabin door a wire cage contain-
ing three live tuads, in order to keep
off the rats, which otherwise made
forays on his boots and gloves.

"It is," he save, "a wrinkle I picked
up from some English sailors. The
rats, it seems, seeing the toads, ore
frightened and do not come in,"

According to this, live toads are
more effectual than broken glass or
poison placed in the runways of the
rats. For they generally manage to
remove the one and fail to touch the
other. They circumvent the cat, they
evade the ferret, and a good terrier is
unable to follow them into their holes.
Toads are plenty, and housekeepers
whose cellurs are infested, farmers
whose barns are overrun, will at least
find the remedy worth trying.

.REGAINED HEALTH.

Gratifying Letters to Mra Pink-ha- m

From Happy Women.

"I Owe You My Life,"

Mra. R Woolhiskr,
Mills, Neb., writes:

"Dear Mrs. rixmiAM: I owe my
Ufa to your Vegetable Compound. The
doctors said I had consumption and
nothing could be done for me. My
menstruation had stopped and they
said my blood was turning to water. I
had several doctors. They all said I
could not live. I began the use of r ydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coni,x)iind,
and it helped me right away; menses
returned and I have gained in weight.
1 havs better health than I have bad for
years. It is wonderful what your Com-
pound has done for me."

"I Feel Like a New Tenon."

Mrs. Geo. Leach,
1C09 Belle St., Alton, 111., writes:

" Before I began to take your Vege-
table Compound 1 was a great sufferer
from womb trouble. Menses would ap-
pear two and three times in a month,
causing me to be so weak I could not
stind. I could neither sleep nor cat, and
looked so badly my friends hardly
knew me.

" I took doctor's medicine but did not
derive much benefit from it My drug-
gist gave me one of your little books,
and after reading it I decided to try
Lydia E. Pinkbam'a Vegetable Com-

pound. I feel like a new person. I
would not give your Compound for all
the doctors' medicine in the world. I
can not praise it enough.'

Lazy lint
Ml have beru troubled a great deal

With torpid lier, wliuh produees constipa-
tion. I found CASCAKKT.S to he all yo'i claim
for them, and swured suib relief Ilea first trial,
thai I purchased another supply aud was com-
pletely rured I shall only bo too Klad to reeJ
ommeod Cascarets whenever the opportunity!
1 prroented " J. A Smith '

Susquehanna Ave.. Philadelphia, Fa

CANDYMII Vwa CATHARTIC

- TaD Maaa atairriaio -- a

Pleasant Palatable, iwnt. Tate flood. DoGout, fester Butea. Weaken. or Vni. jic.ioc.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

aurtle aWf Ca.. lakt... aWal. Ira tart. IS)

sYO.Tfl.Qaft B"'anieHl hr allitruf- -
HVHI BAD iittlti;KIiwUiWU

Well llalanred Rations.
About the most difficult problem with

which the owner of cows has to con
tend is to obtain s ration that shall be

d and economical. The
tiso of root crops and fodder is neccs
sary as a part of a well-balanc-

ration, aud little trouble is experienced
iu feeding them intelligently. Tho
grain ration is the rock on which most
dairymen split. The following mix
tares have been found to be almost
perfect as well-balauc- aud economi
cal when judged from the results of
feeding several herds and the euects
ou them as a whole.

One huudrcd pounds each of corn
lueul and cither wheat bran, mixei
feed or chopped feed, seventy-liv- e

pounds of cotton seed meal or linseed
meal. Mix and feed eight to ten
quarts a day to a thousand-poun- d aui-uin- l.

Any of the gluten feeds now on the
market are in themselves d

rations and should be fed at the rate
of five or six quarts daily.

Fifty pounds each of linseed meal
and cotton need meal mixed with cue
hundred pounds oat feed, or chopped
feed, is a first class ration fed seven
or eight quarts daily.

One hundred pounds of corn meal
and fifty pounds of brau and cottou
seed meal should be mixed and fed at
the rate of seven or eight quarts daily.
Naturally some of the cows will do
better than others on any of these ra-

tions, but the average results will be
found satisfactory.

Preserving Cora Fodder.
Allow the corn to stand in the field

until the grain begins to harden and
the bottom leaves are turning yellow.
Secure as much of the fodder as pos-
sible while it is green. Cutting must
be doae before frost or the blades will
be brittle and break oJ, caasiag a loss
if tlie bit part of the feed. Place in
'iick$ cf tutliisi titt-- They mast
t large enough to staa-- we'J, but
tzk'd eaough to dry oct thoroughly.
If the corn is on the green order, as
it will always b at the beginning of
tie cutting season, set lip about half
cf the shock, let it staad for several
days, until thoroughly cured, then
cut the remainder. Shocks twelve by
twelve hills are about the best size.

The shocks must remaiu in the field
until the entire plant is thoroughly
dried. Not only must the blades be
well cured, but the stalks must be
free from moisture to insure perfect
keeping in the stack or after shred-
ding and storing iu the mow. The
time required will depend upon the
season, but usually five or six weeks
will be sufllcieut. It can then be put
iuto a stack or rick, arranging the
bnudleB or armfuls of fodder as iu
stacking small grain. If left iu the
open field, as is often done, there is
great loss from exposure of the sur-
face of the shocks to the weather aud
the occasional "twisting down" of a
shock. Stack where it will be most
convenient in feeding.

llunning the crop through a hunker
aud shredder is the ideal way of tak-
ing care of coru fodder. There is
some objection to this method on the
score of the fodder molding in the mow.
If it is thoroughly dried out before it
is shredded thore is little danger from
this source. The practical experience
of many farmers and feeders has
proven this. True, the shredding is
expensive, due to the limited capacity
of the shredders. Improvements are
being made each season, and this ob-

jection will be removed before very
long. The fodder is left in splendid
condition, and is readily eaten by all
kinda of stock. American Agricultur-
ist.

Lack In Careful Grading ol Day.
Iu an admirable paper read before

the meeting of the National Hay As-

sociation in Buffalo, N. Y., Mr. E. A.
Dillenbeck, of New York, called atten-
tion to the friction which often ocours
between the country buyer and his
city commission merchant, resulting
from tho lack of discrimination in
grades by the iuuu who buys from the
farm. The country buyer in order to
gain favor with his customer, often
pays more than the hay is worth and
then appeals to his commission mer-
chant to help him out of his difficulty.
This the commission merchant can sel-

dom do and bad feeling resnlts.
The principal defect is in grading,

and many buyers take the timothy sim-
ply because it is sound, reasonably
sweet and clean, failing to notice the
color or the ouring which a.re prime
factor, tn hnj gradia. If the leaf is
rusted, it is brown, therefore off color.
When cnt too late it is yellow, seeds
fall out, it is dry, harsh and dark iu
color aud will not pass in the markets.
Timothy cut early and in the best of
conditiou may be badly affected by too
long exposure to the snn or getting
wet during tho harvest. All these
things must b' looked after carefully.
Timothy of tho highest standard ad-
mits of part clover in some of tho
higher grades, but when these two
crops are grown together it is almost
impossible to harvest both in the best
conditiou, as the clover ripens first, is
dark in color, aud therefore tends to
lower the grading of the entire crop. It
ia best to grow these crops separately.
Of course the high value of clover hay
for feed is recognized, but most con-
sumers want pure timothy, and it is
wise for tho trade to cater to this de-

mand.
Too much pains cannot bo taken in

grading hay in first bonds. Observa-
tion ol this would result iu a much
better understanding bet ween dealers.
After the hay is baled properly, do not
expose it to liht or air by leaving the
doors and windows of the barn open,
ns the color is destroyod. Of course
only the outer portion of the bale is
affected, but this is the part which the
buyer sees aud from which he must
judge.

Pare Water I'or 6lieep.
Generally, clear running water is

the best for the flock, for the complete

exposure of it to the air tends to the
decomposition and the neutralizing of
the suspected organic matter iu it.
There is nothing the matter w ith the
water of a clear, swiftly flowing brook
iu which speckled trout will live.

The water drunk is absorbed direct-
ly iuto the blood. Ot course it can-
not help but tako iuto the bloj with
it all the impurities that are dissolved
in it, aud many ot those not dissolved,
but BUxpeudod iu it on account of
their exceedingly small bulk. Con-

sequently the water must bo pure or it
becomes a source of infection aud pro-
duces disease.

Water from saudstone or slate rock
is generally pure aud may bo used
with safety. Where a salt marsh ex
ists, or some natural salt lick, used by
deer aud buffalo wheu these auimaU
covered the plaius, there tho water is
not only good for drink, but has au
excellent effect otherwise iu preserv-
ing the general health of the flock.

If food is that which supports the
life of an animal and increases growth
and weight, then water must bo food,
and its coudition is to be thought of
precisely as we think of the solid food.

e think very much of the quality of
tho solid food, but mostly anything is
drink? which is water, whatever its
conditiou may be. This is a mistake
that should be corrected at once.

It is also true that woll water may be
equally injurious. Water from lime-
stone, especially if maguesia is mixed
with it, produces various troublesome
diseases, one of which is exceedingly
common. This is thnt swelling ot the
glands of the throat which is known
as goitre. The soft, baggy swelling
may be due to other causes as well,
but it is quite often due to water con-
taining too much lime and magnesia.

As the water is of such importance it
ill pav to go to some trouble to pur

ify it it there is any question of its
character. To expose water to the air
has a purify in effect on it. If there
is au exces of a'.kali in it this is neu-
tralized au l its injurious effects other- -

ise are avoided. So when the
watr i charged with organio matter
it may be filtered through sand in any
convenient way, and will thus be made
safe fur nse. American Sheep
Breeder.

Some Dairy ltou'ts.
Don't think Tour milk is clean be

cause you have strained it. The
strainer only removes the lumps; the
smell remains.

Don't disturb milk white the cream
is rising: anv disturbance will cause
the butter (lobules to sink never to
rise again.

Dou't let milk stand after it is readv
to set for creaming, but set as soou as
possible. Upou rapid and immediate
cooling depeuds the amount of cream
that will rise.

Don't allow milk to stand until it
has become "clabbered." Skim re
gularly aud while the milk is still
sweet, if possible.

Don t mix sour and sweet cream:
keep it separate until all is ripe.

Don't think because vou scald nnd
wash pails, cans and churn, that they
are sweet and clean; they need sun
and air as well as water.

Don't keep cream after it is rioe.
but churn at once.

Don't think vou can tell the exact
temperature of cream by dropping in
vour fiuKer and nuttiuir it to votir
cheek; use a thermometer.

Don t think that three or four de
grees difference in teinperalnre in the
cream will make no difference when
churning.

Don't churn until the butter gathers
in a large lump. Stop when the but
ter is in granules as large as grains of
wueat.

Don't try to work the buttermilk
out.of the butter; wash it out while in
the granular stage.

Don't send it to market wrapped in
parts of cast-of- f clothing.

Don't think that because you say
yon make good butter your customer
will agree with you; their tastes, not
yours, must decide.

Dou't think you can fool a cow by
feeding short rations; she isn't built
that way.

Don't think that because some men
say so a cow is merely a machine.
She is the most nervous animal of all
animals.

Don't think that a cow is a stranger
to affection or that she will not ap-
preciate a kind act.

Don't exercise your cows by sending
the dog to bring them from pasture.

Don't be too aristocratic to associate
with the growing calves. Keep on
friendly terms with them, so they will
need no introduction when they come
to work.

Don't think that because a cow is a
good looker she is a good cow; the
reverse is invariably true. Farm,
Field and Fireside.

KUmnrck and Society.
Prince Bismarck was often re-

proached iu later years, when he lived
iu affluence, with living the life of a
recluse, neither entertaining himself
nor showing himself at other people's
parties. The charge was unjust. As
Prussia's Miuistcr at Frankfurt-ou-Mai- n

aud in St. Petersburg, ho kept
open house, aud his board was always
indisputably as hospitably laden and
as constantly frequented as that of any
of his colleagues. Wheu he catue in-
to office, and from then till the day of
his departure into private life, his full
attention was claimed by the mass of
business that poured into his chancery.
His own herculean constitution, ex-
cused from the demands made "by so-
ciety, managed, with the help of
waters, mineral Bpriugs, and occasion-
al repose to his digestive organs, to
hold out, while those who worked with
him were used np by scores; but any
attempt to live the life of ordinary be-
ings would have infallibly shortened
the days of the man whose labor has
won for Prussia the position she now
holds, and for the Kings of Prussia
the iuiperiul crown. London

"?;

k TEilTElUNCE COLUMN.

I"HS DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST

IN MANY WAYS.

The Two Glassea Soma Remarkable State,
meats Mads Uefor lb British Society
I'or tha Study or Inebriety Insanity
Illrerllr Traceable to Alcohol.

rtiere sat two classes filled to tha brim.
On a rU'h man's tallo, rim to riiu,
Duo was ruddy and red as blood,
aud oue was clear as the crystal flood.

tnld tho glass ot wluo to the paler brother;
''Lot us toll tho tales of the past to each

other,
( run toll of banquet and reel and mirth,
aud tho proudest aud Krandoot souls on

earth
fell under my touch as though struck by

blight,
IV Iuto 1 wns king, for I ruled la might;
from tho heads ot Mugs I have toru th

crown.
From tho heights of fntuo I have hurled

lix'ii ilowu;
( hnva blnsted awny an honored name;
( Imvo tnltou virtue and given s!.amo;
t liuve tempted tho youth with a alp, a

taste,
fhut mudo hi future a barren waste.

''Greater far than a king am I,
Mr than auy army beneath tho sky,
I have mado tho arms of tho driver fall,
and seut the train from the Iron rail.
I have tuado good (hips go down at sea.
ana tiio MirioKs ot tuo lost went sweet to

me.
For they raid, 'Ilohold how great you be.
Fame, strvugth, wealth, gutu before you

full,
Pur your might and power aw over all,'
llol ho! ('tile brother," laughed the wine,

Cau you bowt ot deeds as great as uiluo! '

tnld the water glass: "I can not boast
Of a king dethroned, or a murdered host,
Hut 1 ou tell ot a heart once sad,
Hv my orvjtnl drop mado light and glad:
Of thirds I've quenched, of brow I've

laved.
Of bauds I have cooled, and soul I have

saved:
t have leaped through the valley, dashed

down tu mouutain.
Flowed lu the river and played In tha

fountain:
Slept lu tte suushlue and dropped from the

y.
and everywhere gladdened the landscape

nnd eve.
t have eased the hot forehead ot fever and

pain.
( have mado tho parched meadows grow

fertile with grain;
t can tell of the powerful wheel at the

mill,
rhat grinds out floor and turns at my will,

"I tell of manhood dobased by you,
rint I bnve lifted and crowned anew,
t gladden tbo heart ot man and maid;
t cheer, I help, I strengthen and aid;

set tho chained wlne-eaptl- tree,
Aud all are better for knowing me."

Tbeso are the tales they told each other,
iue giass ot wtue and tue paler D rot nor.
As they sat together tilled to the brim,
Ou the rich man's table, rim to rim.

Insanity and Drink.
Borne remarkable statements were made

recently before the members of the Hoel-t- y

for the Study of Inehrloty, at the Brit-Is- h

Medical Hooiety's ofllee la London. Id
an address upou acquired Insanity la Its
relation to Intemperance In alcohol,

Surgeon 1'rlnglo said the
question of insanity following excessive
Use of alcohol formed one ot the most Im-

portant to the nation at the proseut day,
and it was the duty of the modieal profes-
sion to train the public- mind so as to pre-
vent people from lapsing Into permauent
insi.nlty through drink. The terrible In-
crease ot Insanity appeared to have fallen
over London like an epidemic. Tbo

could not be due to any appreciable
extent to cases beoomlng publicly treated
whloh a few years ago were privately
treated. The cause would have to ba
looked for elsewhere. Where Insanity was
Jlrectly traceable to alcohol, It was not
caused by the moderato, but by the Intern-Jierut- e

use ot the stlmu lant; It was also due
to the civil powers of tho country In allow-
ing a maa or woman to continue In the

Indulgence In alcohol tosuchau
extent as to become a burden to the 8tatn.

The modern mode ol life wns one of suoli
excitement, and anxiety, tbat alcohol was
largely Indulged In to drown care and In-

duce oblivion. Intemperance In alcohol
gradually assumed the mastery, and In
these periods of excitement cerebral symp-
toms and delusions appeared and often
allured the character of tho case In such a
mnuner as to bring It within the grasp of
the law. The llborty of tho subject la th
matter ot habitual Innbriutes, which en-
abled him to exist on the borders ot crim-
inality, wns a matter which the public
should be brought to vlow In Its proper
light, fcuch cases would have to bo dealt
with as cases of publlo nuisance, for while
the State eredltod such people with a free
Will, they failed to possess It, and were
practically like the beasts that perish.
Something would have to be done to cheek
the tide ot insanity which was surround-
ing London. A factor ta the cause of this
acquired Insanity wns thn adulteration of
the various preparations of alcohol. The
only way to stop tho spread of Insanity
Was by means of compulsory treatment,
and publlo sentimeut would hnve to un-
dergo a considerable ohange before long
(o dual with the matter.

Dr. Depew's Lesson on Sobriety.
Chnuncey M. Depow says: "Twenty-fiv- e

years ago I knew every man, woman aud
child in Peeksklll, N. Y. And It has been a
Study with mo to mark boys who started In
every grade of life with myself to see what
became of them. I wns up Inst fu.f and be-
gan to count thorn over, aud It was au In-
structive exhibit. Soma of them became
Clerks, merchants, manufacturers, lawyerf

nd doctors. It is remarkable thnt every
one of these that drank Is dead; not oue
living of my ago. Dnrring a few who were
taken by sickness, every one who proved a
Wreck and wrecked his family did It from
rum and no other cause. Of thoso who
Wereehureh-golu- g people.who were steady,
who were frugal uud thrifty, every Mingle
one of them without nu exception ownsthe
house In which he lives nnd tins something
laid by, the interest of which, with his
bouso, would carry lilin through many a
day. When a man becomes dnhnsed by
jtaiubllng, rum or drink, all his fliiHr feel-lug- s

are crowdod out, nnd the poor women
at home suffer suffer for those whom thej
love butter than life." OurDumb Animals.

The Flogging Cure.
A Hootch doctor proposed ftogglog as s

UUQ for habitual drunkard bnlore the
ilrltlch Society nl
Edinburgh. For the "alcoholic crave" he
uirguted as a remedy bllsteriug ami the

splieation of plasters, and for "the plea of
heredity" that tho man should bo flogged
wit hiii an Inch of bis life every time betook
a driuk.

Temperance News and Xotea.
Join a total abstinence society If possible,
The people of Norway are greatly alarmed

at tho spreud of liquor drluklug among
them.

Temperance Is tho rule, It appears, all
slong the line in connection with the Sou-
dan expedition.

Avoid the saloons, shun the companion-
ship of those with a tendency to intemper-
ance, nnd court tho friendship of sober and
steady men,

lVaeo or war, prosperity or depression,
tho drinking of liquor Htlll goes on. Hut
there Is a eradunl Increase in the numlivr
of thoso who recognize the folly aud the
wrong of all this waste of money.

When a working man gives up Intoxicat-
ing drink he does n most worthy ne- t- one
that will work for good both for hlmse'f
end for his family. What his former asso-
ciates think about It, really doesn't much'mntter.

Temperance puts coals on tho fire, meal
lu tha barrel, flour In the tub, money In the
purse, credit In the country, contentment
In the house, clothes on the children, vlgoi
in the body, intelligence la the whole con-
stitution.

There are said to bn tea Scottish dukes,
five marquises, twenty earls aud five lords-fo- rty

in all who have a direct financial In.
terest In the continuation of the drink
traltlc. In F.uglnnd and Wales tlin unmet
of no fewer thnu 172 members of the Upper
House, appear as owners ot one or uiori
licensed places.

I.lon of Ohaeronea.
Greece is about to sot up again the

Lion of Chneronea, erected as a monu-
ment to the Thebana who full in the
fight against King Philip of Maeodon,
The lion had been kept intact iu plaeo
till the war of liberation against the
Turks in this century, when it was
broken iuto pieces by the (Irocks.
The pedestal containing tho bones of
the fallou heroes was discovered again
twenty yeara ago. Now tho pieces of
tho liou will be put together by tho
Archaeological Society aud set up onec
more on the pedestal.

Wales a a Mlnile.
They tell a rather good story about

II. It. 11. the Prince of Wales. A
couple ot weeks ago ho whs taking a
walk iu St, .lames Park before break-
fast, when he found himself followed
by a but orarv-lookin-

old woman. Having seen this woman
before, aud probably guessing what
her object was, the prince resolved t

take uo notice of her, but continued
hia walk until obliged to turn home-
wards. Tho woman immediately Mood
before him and curtsied. The prince
raised his hat aud tried to pass on,

"1 have a grievance, your royal high-
ness," began the st ranger, producing
from her handbag a roll of closely-writte- n

parchment.
"Aeh, madam, these ia not r.o first

time I have boon taken for to Prince
of Wales!" was tho reply in a grull'
voice with a strong (lermau accent.

After Hashing a glance of deepest
scorn upon him, the eld lady put away
her precious documents, remarking:
"I have the honor to have known all
the members of the royal family, aud,
if my eyesight were not becoming bad
uowaduya 1 should not have made such
an astonishing error as to tako you for
the prince." The Prince of Wales
again took olT hia hat, Riuilei , and pro-
ceeded on hia way.

Dancer la l.ll'e In India.
Iudjia ia the only country that makes

deaths by the attacks of serpents aud
wild beasts a feature of its anuual
statistics. That it has good reason
for doing so is shown by tho impres-
sive figures of last year's mortality-ele- ven

hundred and thirty-thre- hun-
dred deaths from snake bites and two
hundred and uinety-on- e people killed
by tigers and other wild animals. Al-

though. India is one ot the most
densely populated countries ou the
globe, the increase of huuiau inhabit-
ants does not have the effect of de-

creasing the.number of wild beasts, as
it docs elsewhere, because the religion
of the natives- - or a great proportion
of them forbids them to take the
life, eveu of dangerous beasts and ser-

pents; hence they let these destroyers
thrive and multiply iu the midst of
their communities. One of the best
works of the British in India is their
reduction of the number of wild beasts,
and especially tigers, as a result of
their passiou for hunting big game.

Heroes of War.
JYem Me Chicago Timei-lhrak- l.

The feeling ot admiration for heroes ot
war seems to be lunate In the human heart,
and Is brought to the surface as the oppor-

tunity aud object for such hero worship
presents Itself.

Among those who proved their heroism
during our Civil War was A. Schlffuneder,
of 1G1 Sedg- -

Ick street,
Chicago, lie
is an Austrian
by birth, enrae
to America at
the age ot
twenty and
soon became
an American
citizen. Me
wns living In
Milwaukee
when the call
for volun
teers came,
early lu 1H62,

and li e
Ik reorient a wmiinCpromptly en--

listed In Company A, of the Twenty-sixt- h

Wisconsin Volunteers. Iu (he Army of the
Potomac our hero saw mueh lighting, cam-
paigning In the Shenandonh Valley.

In the first day's fighting at the buttle of
Gettysburg, Schlfteneder received a
wound iu tho right side, which afterward
caused hl n mueh trouble. With a portion
of bis regiment he was captured and Im-

prisoned nt Hell Island and Andersonvllle,
and afterward exchanged. Me returned to
bis regiment, which was transferred to the
army of General Sherman, and marched
With him through Georgln to the sea.

In this campaign Mr. BchllTeneder's old
wound began to trouble blin and bn was
sent to the hospital and . then home. Ho
hail also contracted catarrh of the stomach
and found no relief for years.

"I happened to read an account of Dr.
Williams' l'lnk Pills for I'ulo People about
a year ago," he said, "and thought that
they might be good for my trouble. I con-
cluded to try them. I bought one box and
begun to tnketliem according to directions.
They gave me great relict. After finishing
that box I bought another, and when I had
taken the pills I felt that I wus cured, t
recovered my appetite aud ate henrtlly. I
can testify to the good the pills did me."

Mr. Schiffeneder is a prominent Grand
Army man In Chicago, whither he uiovud
someyanrs ago with his family.

A leudlng physician says that pepper is
deadly polsou to the system.

Beauty Ia lilood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. Nc

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, bv
stirring up the lazy liver and driving nil im-

purities from the body. to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
nnd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten rents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. lUc. 2jc, 50c.

The population of Russia is Increasing at
the rate of 1,000,000 a year.

five Cents.
Everybody known tbat Dobbins' Klnetrle

Soap Is Ihe best In the world, and for ICI years
It has ixfld at the highest price. Its price Is
now 5 cents, same as common brown soap.
Bars full size and quail ty.Order of grocer. Ado

There are about 110,000 Chinese on our
Facillo coast.

Educate Your Dowels With Cascarat.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

I0c,25c. II C. O. C. tall, driuririsis refund money

The empire of Japan oomprlsus y

about 4000 rooky Islands.

To Cure A Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Hromo Oulnlne Tablets. AU

Druggists refund money If it fails to cure. Xfie.

Tho Italian state lotteries netted a clear
profit of (5,500,000 last year.

We think l'iso's Cure for Consumption If
theonly medicine for Couuhs. .Iknmk I'im k--

HI), SpringlieUI, Ills.. Oct, 1, lsiu.

In 1HSG slavery was absolutely abolished
In Cuba.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soot hing Syrup for child ren
trelhins. softens Ihe uunnt. reduces inllinnin.i- -
tion. allays pain, cures wind colic. c.a hoitle.

The Icelanders are descendants of the
ancient Norwegians.

To Care Constipation forever.
Take Cascarets Candv Cathurtie. lie orZ5a

It C, C, C. fall to cure. flrui:ri.t.s refund money.

Opium Is obtained from the unrip fruit
it the white poppy.

cr "rasa.

Earthquakes Lave killed 23,000,.
jOO people.
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The bath can be made an exhilarating

pleasure by the use of Ivory Soap. It cleanses
the pores of all impurities, leaving the skin
soft, smooth, ruddy healthy. Ivory Soap is
made of pure, vegetable oils. The lather forms
readily and abundantly.

IT FLOATS.

Si3lN3iM:

adway's
Pills

rsiMt.. .MMftthiA utii.i an,i iwit&Mi. ru lr- -

Nvl e,.mvlte absorption sua healthful
l(!lllrl(v. Ker the euro f all tlnonli-r- s ol t"
n luach.'Livcr. Doorls. kidur) . IMsiMrr, Ncrtvui

llMaes.

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY FEELINGS,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA.
PKKFKCT MOKSTION will lie acroini liMiisl by

sklim Hsdwsy's I ills. )v their AM H

Iroliertle thrv ntlunilsfe Ihe liver in the Mecretloii
the t ile slid ri iliK.'hsrx" throuuh the hilurvIficte. These pill- - ill lin-- from two to tour alll

piickiy Ihe aelloll of the liver slid free Ihe
patient from thee illsonlers tine or two of

I'ilU, tiiLea dally liy IIiom eu)teet to hlllona
siliis slut torpidity of'lhe liver, will keep the sya-ei-

regular suit healthy diitettlou.

frice tie. ier llox. Meld by nil !rulsls.
RADWAY fc CO.

New York.

-P- ATENTS-
renm l on iiiMnliurnu.VOWl.Kh H

; I'HNH, Tutent Attornfyi, iWf llnMulwny, N. V.

froui your loeji dealers lei inuw sua win
:9 ft V1"V

PROTECTION

WITHOUT

VOUK SUI'IMA

"IF AT

A buoy can be heard flf.
teen miles.

I i

and

r.li,i.ri,Ky

a

...HWUsi W aJ

SMIPirmsasntly CartfJ

J B 3, BR.
nstnii,

KLINE'S
rrsisaisi

(HEAT
ty

v NERVE RESTORER

nS M. ,MWJ fad'.. .l Itiij" ttf. ih, Trealiir r 1 trial ettl
I'll paUaai., IS' r.jltiari r ch.iir.ralf

la lif. aim, 1.1 J. H'llrva
" Ml r. ' !, ra.

ss TO WASHINGTON."
We fiiml-.l- i yon with rooiiit ami hoanl In this
rltv: tlrop for llitorinalloit; no fhariie.
COM Kill f 111 ItKAU, llll r HI , H W.,Yah.. D. O

LIQUOR HABIT CURED sSV.rTZ'
Keineuy ll.vxl for ear In a Mjf fcant'ariimi Formula

t)' mail. Auetit am! ollieraeaii make money.
('. A. I'AliHtlNa, IM tVniuo-r- . lal Ml., lloalon, Mass.

Bfist BOOK tin- - WAHi.u"l
ttoiiely lllmt rate.l. prtoe lrttoaiylMty aenilliiii
I annual ftiilri-itto- at ,1 eai-- to Ihellverlantl
Monthly, HAN UlANCIsril hanifle (iverlalnl. Se.

U'AN 1'KD-l'- aH. of i,i health iliat 11 1 N 4
not lienetlt. Men. I . eta. to llipana 1'henilral

fo. N w York, for l'i auil and liaw testimonial

E NS I O N Vmh iiTiUm" U.Vi
F'Succnasfully Prosecutes Claims.

Lal l'niiolpal t. xAimner V H. I'enaion Huraau.
jvi-at- laat war. ally altioa,

nOf.DQY!":wDcovEiiT;i'H
Vaf J I O I quiak relief aad aaraa ml

..eatni.li. Krrr. Br a ! S SOSS. Atlasla. Sa:

urr'MTTr.'M'Tiiis papkk wiihs hkti.y
IVltllN 11U1N IMITOAUVrs. lsYNU-- 38

LUHtS IV 'list ALL KM lAUS
Bon Cuuiih Syrup, faelua Utaal

In time. HoM hT ilrnim.u.

...nm you in vim wj oi ou.,o,UH
tUW.'IITIIV i I VI". W VflltK

STOL

PAir.TrWALLSsGEIUr.GS
EtlURALO WATER COLOR PAIHTS

FOR DCCOMTIKG WALLS 1KB CEILINGS !;",-,:::r":- :::I MURALO
paint dealer snililoToiir own ilworslliiR. Thl material la a II A It II MMll In Is applied
with a hriiKh and heenmes sa hard as Ceiueut. MiUed tn tweuty-fou- r tints aud works a.ually ss
well wit h eold or hot water. .

irsKMI MU KAill'I.K I'IM OH fAIIDH snd If yon rsnnot purthsse this materia
ua wo

rrllll nil sa

BICYCLISTS NEED A

Liquid

50c

AGAINST
DOCS OR MEN,

no'.'m'i'iT

SHOOTS WATER,

)

KILLING

AMMONIA,
OR OTHER

LIQUID.
fSS era

wot

( 1:15 l,conarl H., ew f ork,

YOU SUC

UflEaflM O

OR MAIMING. LOTS OF
FUN TO BE HAD WITH IT.

It is ft weapon whlrfa prntocta Mcjrr . ftRftinnt virions (.or ftiid foot pad ;
trftvalem ftK.nAt rohlre ftDii ton Rim; borne ik'" tb.eva nil tramps, 4111U

UaWsitpttvt to in hit othr Nitimtlnus.
It diitM not kin or injiirn; It in perfectly Mf to band.; makf no noins

or run hot brnakn no taw aud create no lanttnn ifffrptn, an dot thm huI1t pi.o.
It HaUiply and amply protect,, by compelling the foe to tve undivided atten-
tion to himself fo. while iiiKtead of to the tended victim.

It 1 the only real weapou wbirb protect amlahto makes fun, laughter and
lots of tt; It shoots, nt ouce, but many times without reloading; and will

rrutect by its apperan-- in time of riatitfer, although loaded only with liquid,
not get out of order; ia durable, handsome, and ntokel plated. F?f(Sent boxed and pOfit-pB- by tnall with full direr tinne how to ue for JvuIn lc. rostae b tain pi, e atunev Order, or kucm Money Order.

NEW l M

FIRST

T"6

wo

DON'T
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CEED' TRY

G A DOS
JUST THE BOOK YOU WANTS
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, a i

traat upon about every subject andsr lb inn. It contain MO pages, profusely Illustrated,
and will be sent, postpaid, for 60c. In stamps, pustal note or ilver. When reading you doubt.

SErS AN ENCYCLOPEDIA Hrrr;
will clear np for o- - It ha a com.

pleU Index, so that It may b t" fl PI T f referred to easily. This bo:)

la a rich mins of valuable P I 5 J I J Information, presented In aa
Interesting manner, and Is 1 WWW" well wort b to any on nany
times the small turn of FIFTY CENTS which w ask for It. A study of tills book will
prove of Incslculable benefit to those whos education baa been nrslcctrd, wbile the volume
will also be fou.4. of great value to those who cannot readily command the knowlfde the

ar acquired. .BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City.
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